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,I'O .\I.t. WHOM 'I'HESE PRIiSENTS MAY CONCERN

TH}) STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County.

l,

-...,..SIiND GREETING

VilHIiREAS,

w€I, rnd trnly n debted to GREENV[I.I.I,: BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION a @rpo!.tion, incorlorated under thc laws of thc St.te of South Carotin., ir
the tull and just sunr of..

DOLLARS

BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIA'I'ION 
'hall 

r€.ch maturity, with int rcal thcr.on trom d.t. .t th. rat. of osht 0.r c.nt. per annrn, p.]€bl. weckly on or beforc

Saturday night of each and every week until paid iu {ull; and if...... ..fail to pay said interest or

to comply in sll r$p.cts with the Corstitution End By-Law! of said ABociation, Io! thc aDac. ot thirty d.F, th.n !.id debt shall b.con. immcdiately duc and pryabl.,

togtth.r with all intcrcat, 6nes and expcns.s, aDd aU .mo!f,ts advarced by the sid Asecirtio! on th. within described pro?ert, by v., of taxes or insurancc, thr
sam. to be add€d to the .'nount due on s.id note aM b he ollectible as part th.r.oi, to8lthcr with u attor!.y'! J.e of ten Der c.nt. it lh. sm be pl.@d in rhc tands

ol an attorrey for coll.ction, or if said d.bt. or an, lart thercoi lE coll.ct.d by u .ttorrcn or l.g"l proceedinss of .ny kind (all oI which is *cured undcr this

nrortgasc); as in .trd hy the s.id note, refcrcnce bling h.r.unto h.d, wil rnbre fuUy e!p6r,

NOW, I(NOW ALL trIEN, That......

in &nsid.ratioD oI thc sdd debt and $m of mon.y al@6aid, and tor th. t.'ttcr s.curins the p.ym.f,r the.eol ro the s.id GREENVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN

-{SSOCIATION, according to the terms of the said note, and also in consideration of thc iurther sum of Three Dollars, to.-..,..

the said

in hand wcll and htly paid by th. said GREENVILLE IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION at and b.fore th. sisnins oI th.* prei.nrs, th. r.ceiDt wh.r.of i!
bereby acknowledged, h.vc Granted. Barsained, Sold atrd Released, and ty th.e p..scnts do Gr.trt, Barsain, Scll atrd Rele.se urro the said GREENVILL!: BUILD-

ING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION...-.-..

!o

the said......-.-


